
More wildlife-
exclusion fencing

Ten kilometres of fencing will be built
along the Coquihalla south of Merritt,
from the Kane Valley Overpass to Rusty
Pitt, 22 kilometres south of town. This
fencing adds to the 160 kilometres of fenc-
ing that already exists on the Coquihalla
Highway.

This fencing is an important safety tool
that reduces the number of animals that
are killed or injured every year on BC’s
highways. The exclusion fencing works
by connecting into existing underpasses,
allowing for the safe movement of animal
populations under the highway.

Work will begin in the fall.

Residents urged to
conserve water

With streams and rivers in the Middle
Fraser, Similkameen, Coldwater, Nicola
and Kettle watersheds experiencing very
low flows & weather conditions expected
to remain dry, residents of the Cariboo
and Thompson-Okanagan regions are
urged to reduce their water consumption.

These areas are currently experiencing
Level 3 hydrological drought conditions,
which call for voluntary water use reduc-
tions of 30% from all water users.

As conditions deteriorate, provincial
water managers may exercise their au-
thority to temporarily suspend author-
ized water usage in affected watersheds
and aquifers. Level 4 drought conditions,
the highest rating, are determined by re-
gional stream flows, water storage capac-
ity, ecological concerns, weather forecasts
and impacts on water users.

While water conservation is the goal,
it is recognized that water is needed to ex-
tinguish fires.

State of emergency
extended

BC’s wildfire-driven provincial state of
emergency has been formally extended
again, through the end of the day on Sept.
1, the third time it has been extended —
previously July 19 and Aug. 4.

This ensures that federal, provincial
and local resources can be delivered in a co-ordinated response to the wildfire situa-
tion and continue to ensure public safety, which remains the provincial government’s
top priority. As of Friday morning, there were 138 wildfires burning in BC, with 27
evacuation orders affecting approximately 4,400 individuals, plus 40 evacuation alerts
impacting approximately 20,700 people.
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Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g
Please recycle

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Reactine
Allergy

$1799    

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808
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2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

•Fresh, homemade
food

•Daily specials plus
all your favourites

where friends meet to eat

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

Quality Work • Competitive Rates
•

Call us today to 
book your estimate 

250-879-2777

We service, replace, and repair heating and

air conditioning systems, as well as refriger-

ation units, heat pumps, hot water tanks,

barbecues, and furnaces

FREE quotes for 
Merritt customers!

 

   

Repairs • Sales
Rentals • Shuttles • Guides

(250) 936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca
Breathebikes | Facebook
bikegeektrav@gmail.com
1975 Coutlee Ave.,
(Entrance in the back alley)

Merritt’s 
Bicycle & 
Nordic Ski

Shop

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
INC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

now selling BC interior grown, 

grain-finished, natural Beef! 
free of antibiotics, steroids, and 

added hormones.

Come and CheCk

out our fresh

seleCtion!

Is your home Firesmart?

To find out how you can lower your 
homes’ vulnerability to wildfire, 

contact Local Firesmart Representative, Don Parno
at nvfiresmart@gmail.com or call 250 378-4224 ext 113

Solar eclipse today
In Merritt, the Great American Total

Solar Eclipse will be a partial eclipse, and
will take place over 2 hours, 27 minutes
& 53 seconds. starting 9:13am. You can
watch the total eclipse live online at
www.nasa.gov/nasalive at 1pm EDT.

Community
Music in the Square & Park

Tuesday, August 22 The Sandlot movie
plays in Spirit Square, 6:30pm-8:30pm.
Thursday, August 24 Bobby Garcia & Six
More Strings play 6:30-8:30pm in Rotary
Park. Don’t forget to BYO lawn chairs.
Open Mic Night 

Join local musicians every Thursday
for an evening of musical entertainment,
at Kekuli Cafe. FMI 315-8585 or openmic-
nightsmerritt@gmail.com
Art Walk wind up event

The NV Community Arts Council in-
vites you to the Courthouse Gallery Fri.,
Aug. 25, 4-8:30pm. On the lawn, you will
find live music by  Willard Wallace and The
Strange Companions, hoola hoop demos
by Melissa, Art Walk Artists in attendance,
and the Art Walk prize draw. Inside the
Gallery, you’ll find the Art Walk Artists’
Show Opening Reception, light refresh-
ments, and art activities. 
Rodeo/Fall Fair Parade 

Organizers are looking for community
support to continue with the 3rd annual
Country Rodeo Parade, to be held Satur-
day of the Labour Day long weekend.
Pick up a float registration form Commu-
nity Futures NV or online at www.mer-
rittchamber.com Also, HUB Insurance
will be supporting the ‘best dressed busi-
ness competition’ this year, so business
owners downtown who would like to
enter your workplace into the competi-
tion please contact the tourism ambassa-
dors at the Canadian Country Music Hall
of Fame. Judging takes place Fri. Sept 1st.
Aquatic Ctre shutdown

The entire Nicola Valley Aquatic Cen-
tre will be closed from Sat. Sept. 2,
through Sun. Sept. 17, for annual mainte-
nance. The Fitness Area will reopen on
Monday, September 18, at 7am. And em-
ployees anticipate that the entire facility
will reopen on Mon., Oct. 2, at 6am.

• I’m addicted to seaweed…  I must seek kelp… 

• I’m very good friends with 25 letters of the alphabet…  don’t know why…

• Why is Yoda afraid of seven? Because six seven eight.

• If life gives you melons, you might have dyslexia.

• So a polar bear walks into a bar... and says, "I'll have a gin.....and tonic" The bartender says, "What's with

the big pause?" And the polar bear says, "Oh, I've always had them."

Aries
March 21
- April 19

There’s a fresh approach to
what is beginning to feel like an
arduous journey. It was never
meant to contain this much
struggle. Time to re-inject a
sense of adventure and hope.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

Past hopes & desires have
been stirring in you. There's a
feeling that they could become
part of your reality. Your love life
won’t suddenly fall into place.
But, it's going to improve!

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
The scales you've been trying so
hard to stabilize will be rebal-
anced. There are finer details to
this arrangement that will eventu-
ally be a blessing. Accept the sup-
port of those who offer it to you. 

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

There are not only plenty of
positives to get excited about,
but a plethora of opportunities
too. Expect good things -
when you least expect them!

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

As a precursor to the eclipse's
arrival, allow yourself to
dream. There are a myriad of
possibilities opening up for
you. And they're closer to be-
coming your reality.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

Sagittarius represents the
broadening of horizons. And
the great Eclipse forms in your
ninth house - and Saturn turns
direct too. Expect to enjoy
some new-found freedom.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

What seems run-of-the-mill to
you, appears quite extraordi-
nary to anyone observing you.
The Eclipse promises long-
overdue recognition and ap-
preciation.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

There's a message you've been
desperate to share for some time.
Your voice is growing louder, and
your mind is becoming freer. You
always were a bright spark, but
now you're glittering.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

You don't need to wait for any
other signals before acting on
your heartfelt desires. Cir-
cumstances may not be per-
fect, but the results may be!

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

Allow the eclipse’s refreshing
energies to fill you with hope
and inspiration. None of us will
ever be invulnerable. But you
can be made stronger now. 

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

If you don't know where you're
going, you can spend a lot of
time getting nowhere! Right
now, you need to make a deci-
sion about your ultimate desti-
nation. 

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

The Eclipse, and the celestial
activity involving both your
rulers, mark a wonderful new
chapter in key relationships.
You can afford to feel emotional
about that!

his Week’s HoroscopeT
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looking for garage or storage
with power for 20' boat. Don  315
5742
3 CoRdS firewood, fir/pine. Log
splitter 5000lb 315-5174, 378-5909
any type of perennial plants, or
shrubs 378-2778
looking foR healer, for my
health, for walking 378-8326
don’t take grass clippings to dump,
bag them & bring them to me 378-2778
oldR inexpensively-priced 4x4
truck to put a wntr plow on for per-
sonal use. Doesn't have to be pretty,
just nds to run gd.  378-5513
tobaCCo, reas. price 378-8326
bottleS & cans to get rid of? I
will come pick up. Mike 315-0023

1658 fiR Rd., 5-bdrm 3.5-bths, lgl
ste, 7 yrs old $429,000 quick posses-
sion possible 280-5144
4-bdRM 3-bth house w/  2-bdrm
legal ste grnd lvl in Merritt $379,000
778-358-9930
Rent to oWn: w/ dwnpayment,
oac, own your own manuf’d home, 2-
bdrm 1-bth, lrg lot in mbl home prk,
fully set up, for qual’d family. Call to
view 315-1000, 1-800-361-8111
wwwbuyandsellmobilehomes.com
We Want to Move to the coun-
try. Will trade houses, some cash down,
view anytime. 378-8326, 525-0318
2-yR old 3-bdrm 2-bth home on
large lot, all appls. incl., nr schl/Save On.
lndscpd/move-in ready Jul 15, spotless,
cute as button $289,900 378-3488
Mbl hoMe #24 at popular LN mbl
home prk. 2-bdrm 1-bth, 1155 sq.ft
68'x12', nw roof/vinyl sidng/ wndws/
flring/pnt.10'x20' dck in bck off lvn-
grm.7'5"x19'4" stor.,  electrical upgrade
done, shed in back, fncd yrd, hwy access,
flat site. incl. f/s/w/d, pad rnt $373. 1
small pet allowed, rented for $950 + util.,
tenants want to stay, pics on craigslist ad
id 6111950368 $39,500 378-5004
double lot, ready to build on,
in quiet neighbourhood 280-1017

1-bdRM 1/2 dplx, semi furnished in
Colletteville $550 + util., immed.
Don 315-5742
1-bdRM suite, furn’d 378-6899

1-bdRM ste, fully furn’d, util incl.
Aug 20 378-6899
2-bdRM duplex nr dwntwn rcntly
reno'd, lrge storage, w/d incl., n/p, n/s.
$725 + util. 378-5901
1-bdRM unfurn’d, shared bthrm/
livngrm/kitch./lndry, intrnt/util. incl.,
1 small dog OK, $500 w/ $250 dam-
age deposit Richard 280-7477
3-bdRM in 4-plx in Lower Nicola
grnd flr, n/p, n/s $1000+ util. 378-3748
1-bdRM unfurn’d, shared bthrm/
livngrm/kitch./lndry, intrnt & util.
incl., 1 small dog OK, n/s $500 w/
$250 dam. dep. Richard 280-7477
Single oCCupant bsmt ste
quiet student or professional only. 1-
bdrm bsmt ste, cbl TV/hi-spd internet,
sep. entr., $500 incl util., n/s, n/p, refs
req’d. 778-928-4844, 250-925-4414
iRvine ave., upper flr only, 3
bdrms, kitchen, livingrm, family rm,
1.5 bths, incl. w/d, all furnished, Sept
1, $1500/mo. + util. nr NVIT, Extra
Foods, Walmart & fast food restau-
rants.Vry lrg yrd, dwnstairs also has
tenants. 378-7378
1-bdRM furn’d bsmt $750 incl util.,
shared kitch./bathrm  on main flr,
cbl/intrnt incl Debbie 778-869-3141
aug 1, nicely renovated, cntrl a/c,
4-bdrm, 3-bth dplx, w/ lrg rec rm,
lndryrm, plenty of stor., fncd yrd,
quiet neighbrhd.   F/S/Dishwasher,
n/s, n/parties, n/p, for working fam-
ily as longterm tenants w/refs.  378-
7005 to view (currently occupied)
fuRn’d bdrm, shared main flr
kitchen & bthrm, cbl/intrnt, utilities
incl., lndry facilities. $500 + $250
dam. dep. Debbie 778-869-3141
loWeR Nicola 2-bdrm suite, $625
+ utilities 378-8223
RooM for rent, $400 incl. wifi/tv
text 280-6916 or call aft 7pm
2-bdRM bsmt ste, nr Central Schl.
3-bdrm house, immed. 525-0240
dbl Wide 2-bdrm, 1 den, 2-bth,
manuf. home fore reitred or semi-
ret’d cpl only w/ sml caretaking on
priv. prop. 1-800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
2-bdRM hse. 4-bdRM, upstairs w/ 1-
bdrm bsmt ste. 378-6332, 778-240-3721
loW. niC. upstairs ste in 4-plx for
sngl  wrkng prsn, 1 bdrm + den,
f/s/no lndry, n/s, n/p, n/drgs, n/par-
ties, $700 + $350 sec. dep. 378-3748

 for sale house/property

for rent

MSS 40th ClaSS Reunion.
Labour Day weekend - Sept. 1st & 2nd.
Sign up for events on our Facebook page.
to WhoM it May ConCeRn, I
Debra Jo-Anne Mann am no longer re-
sponsible for any debts for Bagadar
Singh Mann as of July 10 2017.
Seeking $12,000 loan, excellent secu-
rity, will pay 15% interest, no penalty or
bonus for early pay-out, and can reduce
principle at any time 280-0875, 604-751-
2205, 604-869-9004
diSabled man looking for steady lt
housekeeper 378-5909, 315-5174
Seeking $12,000 loan-fully secured,
will pay 15% interest, or can be negoti-
ated  250-280-0875 , 604-751-2205
houSeSitting Mike 315-0023
aM available to roofers & contrac-
tors for clean-up. Mike 315-0023
dog walking 315-0023
WoRk Wtd: prof. semi-ret'd gen. con-
tractor now doing handy man services: for
carpentry, finishing: crown molding, in-
stall doors, windows, supply & install nw
vinyl windows, also painting/drywall &
repairs, laminate flooring, plumbing &
elect. repairs, install kitchens, baths, build
shds, dcks, additions, siding repairs, water
leaks & more 315-6105, thomsonfami-
lydk@hotmail.com
CaRegiveR senior needed West Sun-
shine Valley, references req’d. john-
srentals@hotmail.ca
angie’S tea leaf Reading.
Anytime, gift certificates avail., will do
group tea leaf reading. Future, money,
love, relationships, business. 378-8326

health CaRe aide: Nicola Mead-
ows Assisted Living is seeking applica-
tions from certified Care Aides
hiRing servers at Garden Sushi, part
time. Drop resume off in person or email
to merrittsushi@gmail.com

SMall engine & marine repairs, by
appt 250 378-0251
houSekeeping, yard work 378-4022
gReg'S tRee SeRviCe. Certified
arborist, fully insured, serving the greater
Merritt area 250-216-0930
Rv SeRviCe RepaiR 378-6696
loCal renovation company specializ-
ing in full renos, framng, drywall, paintng
& compl. fnshng. Plumbng, electrical &
glazing. Icbc insured & registered gst
number. Free estimates & guaranteed,
qual. workmanship. Expanding into
roofng & concrete formng 525-0087
helping handS Do you need help
around the home with light cleaning, laun-
dry, meal preparation or baking a treat, a
ride to an appt, etc.? am semi-retired,
looking for p-t work & would gladly come
help you. Lorraine 778-870-4737
eageR, Reliable man w/ 4x4 trck
& trlr, offering dmp rns, plywd/lumbr
deliv., gravel/dirt, Merritt & area, fast
courteous. Greg 315-7525, 250-320-2054
loCal handyMan for hire!
Exper’d in framing, dry walling & tap-
ing. Construction/installation of custom
woodwork, T-bar ceilings, flooring. Can
do light electrical. Fair rates, guarantee
your satisfaction! Call 315-8679 for your
FREE quote today!
faRRieR. Accepting new clients in
Merrit and area. Quality Shoeing and
barefoot trimming Gentle, reliable, af-
fordable Refs available. Call/text Danika:
250-267-9212
CeRtified tree faller w/ small wood
chipper,  truck & trlr w/  all the gear. or
just hauling debris to the dump. 378-6431
Jpv enteRpRiSeS: Landscaping
(lawn care, hedging, pruning, gardening),
general labour.  Licensed, equipped.  On
Facebook. 250 280 7077
Woody’S Tree Services, pruning, top-
ping, removal, hedges 315-8087
dRyWall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
gRanny'S House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions.  378-3734 

liCenSed ChildCaRe Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. Open
Mon-Sat-. Drop ins welcome. Hours are
6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Railyard Mall.
2172 Coutlee Ave. FMI 378-4878 

kenMoRe range, slf-cln, dlx model,
convect. oven Herb 378-0884, 315-4901 
dShWShR, built-in, Kenmore Quiet
Guard Deluxe, wht, vry clean inside &
out. $100. 378-3919
bRoil king bbq w/ cover & tank $75
315-7570
houSe-size wht fridge & self cleaning
range $600/pr 280-0875, 604-751-2205
beauMaRk wht, 10.6 cu ft chest
freezer, Has few cosmetic scratches, but
clean! works grt! Must pick up, cannot
deliver.  $125 378-9841
vaCuuM cleaner $25 378-8188
Maytag washer/dryer 6 yrs old good
cond. $250 378-5790
WebeR charcoal grill, used 1 season
like new $60 378-3709

Chev Suburban $475, rns great, nds
work on back window. 378-4007
94 Dodge one ton flatdeck, excellent
condition, great truck $6500. Tires vari-
ous sizes $10 ea 378-3934
1958-62 283 C.i.d., lw miles., running
fine Aug 12/17 $500 firm 315-7550
02 dodge 1/2 tn pck-up w/ levelling
kit, toolbox, 33” whls/wntr tires, Alpine
stereo, very gd cond $4300obo 378-6915
fRee full size canopy, gd cond. for a
pick-up, drive by 2364 Quilchena Ave, in
the back lane
93 Jeep, not orig. motor, standard, con-
vertible, new tires $2500obo315-1996
Rebuilt Ford pck-up differential, 49-
56, very gd cond $500. Joe 378-2676
08 SMaRt auto/manual shift, gas. a/c
88,500km, 1 owner $4995 280-8563 
03 kia Sorento SuV. 3.5ltr eng. auto
trans. 4x4, awd, gold inter../tan leather
inter. heated seats $5200obo 378-8823
4 nR nW P215/75R15 tubeless radial
Motor Master tires, rims incl $280 280-0875
89 foRd F150 2wd $400 315-0030

SafaRi van GMC 88 bench seat $15.
778-358-9930
02 vW Golf GLS. 2.0lt 4-cyl standard
$2000. 378-7989
12 Chev Malibu exc cond, 76k 936-8297
97 dodge RaM, nw 318 magnum
prof. installed less than 2000kms on it,
35” BFG tires skyjacker lift kit, flowmas-
ter exhaust, xtra set of 35” tires on rims,
everythng gd cond. $6500, view at 459
Dodding Av. LN, 378-6567
94 dodge Spirit 4-dr sedan, 178k, exc
cond, nw frnt brks/fuel fltr, rcnt tune-up,
a/c just charged $850obo Joe 315-7042 
07 Chev Cobalt 2-dr coupe (rally yel-
low) 5-spd manual $4500obo, 1 owner,
only 84,520km, gd running condition, all
maint. up to date, c/w wntr tires on rims,
2 sets of keys/fobs 315-5118, pls no txts
95 gRand Cherokee Laredo Jeep, gd
for parts, runs $700. Paul 936-8196
06 foRd Taurus SE, exc cond., well-
maintained 378-6767
02 dodge 1/2-tn truck, 2-dr, levelling
kit, 33” whls, Pioneer stereo, subwoofer,
air, very gd cond. $5400obo 378-6915
06 pt CRuiSeR $3000obo 315-7611 
Jeep convertible top, gd cond/hrdly used,
fits 97-04 $600obo. Set 4 ctre caps, brnd nw,
off 78-79 T-Bird $100obo 315-0074
fouR 205/75R17 radial tires 378-6585
4 Rad. tires 235-75x17, gd cond. 378- 6585
12 honda Civic exl, 75k, auto, 1.8 ltr
4-cyl. no accidents/grt shape, loaded w/
leather seats, nav. sat. radio & much
more, 4 drs, 5 pass., frnt whl drv, drive
by 2224 Garcia St. $13,900obo 378-5004
07 Chev Malibu, 118k, well-cared for
$7000 378-9453
SeveRal sets tires 255/60r17,
205/55R16. Engine. 378-2047 
2010 GMC Sierra, 235k Hwy, $14,500
obo 378-9860
04 gMC Sierra 3500, 6.6 Durmax diesl
$7000obo 378-0897
05 pontiaCGrnd Am $1500obo 378-3612
02 intRepid 180k, timing chain went,
have replacement engine with 90k to in-
stall, car in grt shape $500. View 443
Morgan 315-7284
4 all-SeaS., gd cond, 205/75/14,
$30/set. 2 all-seas., gd cond, 215/70/14,
$20/set 378-0325.

fRee kittens 378-5390
WelSh Harlequin ducks, 3 months old
$5ea 378 5640
Wtd to buy: small-med. size pup,
not a special breed, 12-14 wks of age,
short hair, fem. 378-3626
7-yR old gelding, well handled, bay.
30 days on him as a 3 yr old & again as a
5 yr old. Not ridden since. Dam is regis-
tered American Saddlebred/Arab. Gd
size. Both avail. to view. $1500obo Can
stay here awhile if necess. 280-0524
laying hens 18 months old $3.00 each
call or txt 378-4916
need to rehome beaut. sweet 1-yr old
fem. lovebird, high-qual. food & seeds
doesn’t bite, but not tame, $80, have
cages if needed Wendy 250-320-2054 
20 Rhode Island Red layers, 7 wks
old. $10 ea., 1st come first serve. Prince-
ton. call/text 250-293-6125  
adult riding saddle, tan in color, exc
cond. 378-6588

xp SeRieS Motorino elect. scooter, 4
nw 12v batt., bought Mar17, have re-
ceipts $900obo 378-0897
loCally-gRoWn vegetables: beets,
chard, etc. 315-1447
lk nW massage table $150 315-4765 
bag of 6” loop ties for fencing, 378-6556
3 baRbie dolls from late 80’s, still in
orig. boxes 525-1333
houSe plant: 2’-3’ tall cactus,
spineless, $10 250-408-4016
1966 Cookbook from Medicine Hat
newspaper with pics, could be your
mother! $50 378-8326
antique brass bed, king sz $175. 4
patio chairs $40. Approx. 21 ltd ed. bar-
bie dolls $500. 378-0423
piCtuReS large & small, lamps, rea-
sonable. free: nice oak desk, come get it;
pool used 1x, brnd new but needs repair
2138 Priest Ave 378-8326
ConaiR massaging foot spa w/ heat,
bubbles, loofah, rollers, used 1x $30. K9
nosework puzzletoy (wood, hidey holes)
$20. 378-2410
pR WoMen’S grey cowboys boots sz
10 used 1x, pd $150 sell $20 525-1333
5-level All-Things-Organic worm
composter, add worms & use it in your
home. $75 378-2410
poRCelain claw foot tub, incl. solid
brass accessories $1800 280-0875, 604-
751-2205
fRee: wood stove gd for cabin, take
away. Old cabinets from kitchen for use
in cabin, free. Heavy canvas 2-man tent,
free. All in Low. Nic. 587-840-5322
dakota csa-approv. steel-toed boots,
leather, lk nw, only worn 1x/too small, pd
$140, sell $80. Rose 315-5742, 1925
Quilchena Ave.
SMall freezer, lrg tv on wheels, foot-
stool, old sew. mach., lrg walker, misc
more 315-2436
handMade jewellery boxes, bird
houses & feeders, bat houses. Charlie
378-2839
fRee 6'x14’ wooden shed, gd cond. to
be removed from 2226 Garcia St,back
lane. 378-5004
2 pRS men’s slacks, brnd nw, ‘Retreat’,
sz 38 waist, 30” leg pd $50ea, sell $20ea.
525-1333
12 nuMbeRed & signed Frank Mc-
Carthy Western & Native artist framed
prints w/ gallery frame & non glare glass.
Will sell separate or make an offer on a
package deal  Don 315-5742 or drop in @
1925 Quilchena (store)
glaSS top bevelled edge tile base cof-
fee table $45. 5gl + 25gl fish tanks $15.
Mtl cd stand w/free cd’s $15. Fabric of-
fice chair $25. Mirror for drssr $15.
Twin race car bed + tool chst night stnd
$200. 2 twin mattr. $25ea. 378-9860
1 oWnR only, 3-whl dlx scooter, no li-
cense req’d, music installed, alarm syst.,
good range without having to recharge
batt. $2500obo armrest flexible. 250-
870-1244
fRee: medicinal plant, comfrey 315-1330
gRanny'S House Quilting & Retreat
has fabric and sewing notions. Nw fabric
from Katja's Quilt Shoppe, incl. some
fabric for Canada's 150th.378-3734 

quality beads - Lamp-work, hand
blown, millefiori, faceted, bone agate and
stone. Vanessa 378-6065
unpaSteuRized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. Locally grown organic garlic,
$10/lb. 378-4947

kitChen table and 4 chairs $40.
loveseat free 378-3934
fRee reclining love seat, call after  6
pm. Debbie @ 778-869-3141.
beautiful espresso-col. square din-
ing room table w/ 4 lt padded barstool-ht
chairs $200obo Tom 778-288-4095
lRg ent. center 2-pc pd $1500, sell $250
exc cond. 525-1333
9-pC beaut. china hutch cabinet w/ tbl &
chairs $550. 3-pc coff. tbl, round w/ gls
$175. 3-pc Marvel coff. tbl w/ 4 whls
$200. dining tbl w/ 4 chairs, wht & blk
$125. 3 corner lights $20. Covered 2 seat
cushioned swing $25. OBO on all items
778-358-9930
banana leaf chairs $100/pr, height 42",
18.5" to seat, seat 19" across 315-5118
Solid oak china cab $200. Yamaha
organ $100 Paul 936-8196
qu sz matt., box spring & frame
$100obo 778-389-9365
2 leathR barstools w/ bcks. 378-4619
blaCk vinyl futon $75. Indr-outdr
patio set $50. Blk coff. tbl $10. Leather
chair w/ footstool $30 280-5116
1920s dining set 5 chairs, table, buffet
$125 315-3178
neW rectangular table 24x42, w/ draw-
ers exc cond $25 525-1333

hitaChi tv 45”, wrks gd w/ dvd player.
Artif. f/p w/ bar & lrg cabinet $150. Star-
Choice Motorola receiver$10. 778-358-9930
pS 3 w/ 42 games, 3 controllers, Disney
infinity $300/all. 315-0063
xbox 360 games (24) and DVD movies
(44) PS3 games (2). $150 378-6567
or Ziona@telus.net
aS neW w/ tweed case, played couple
times, 50th anniv. Stratocaster, beautiful,
$1400obo, store price $2700 378-5165

10 aRCtiC Cat 450 new tires great
machine$ 2200obo   text 1-604-220-0424
Can aM quad 400 cc, excellent shape
$3500. Gio Rebel quad, 250cc, excellent
shape $2000 378-3934
Men’S Trek Navigator 100 7-spd w/
lock, gd cond. $200. adult tricycle, bas-
ket, handbrakes, lk nw $150.  378-8252
06 27’ CoaChMan RV. qu sz bed in
frnt bdrm, big bthrm at rear, everything
works, grt shape, 1 lrg slide-out, a/c, wntr
model. $14,000obo 378-6699
12’ aluM. boat $400 315-0030
bRnd nW Savage 3.06 caliber bolt ac-
tion, synth. stock, Buschnell scope 3x9
$600 378-8104
MotoRino elect. moped, rns grt $900
Marty 280-0649
49CC Yamaha scooter $2200 exc shape
315-7570
22’ MaCgRegoR V222 sailboat, w/
trailer & 7.5 hp Johnson outboard motor,
sails, mast & rigging $1800 604-928-2517
StationaRy exercise bike $50obo
378-4007
Men’S 21-spd bike, gd shape $30. 378-1873
kid kiCk freestanding kick/pnchng bag,
shield, blockr & gloves $180 378-2410
vanguaRd fibreglass 16’ boat for
fishing/skiing w/ 65hp Merc outboard &
EZ loader trlr, cover for boat 378-2578
96 10' bigfoot truck camper, fully
loaded w/ 3-pce bathroom w/ shower, a/c
blows cold, 2-dr lrg fridge/furnace, grt
cond. road ready $7000. Don 315-5742
74 12’ SCaMpeR travel trlr, solar
panel, elect. brks, $1250obo 378-6421
biCyCle carrying rack fits car or pck-
up $75 Joe 378-2676 
full set (13 pces) of ladies rt-handed
golf clubs, older set but rarely used. Also
nw golf bag & accessories. 2-whl push
cart.  $250. 378-6217
float tube, neoprene chest waders
(XL), fins & shoes $50. 936-8484 aft 5 pm
SMall teardrop-style trailers $50/ night,
2300 block Quilchena Ave. Paul 378-2337
fRee: Kids bikes, from Breathe Bikes,
mostly donated, and most in need of repair, 12"
- 20". Donations are appreciated to cover costs
for repair & nw parts, either by those who nd
the bike, or anyone wishing to contribute. FMI
Travis 936-9702, 1975 Coutlee Ave

10’ multi purpose trailer $300 315-0030
lk nW Hunter-Douglas remote control
spd, 52” ceiling fan, silent running, no
lights, wht $150 firm. 2009 hvy duty car-
dolly, electric brks, rotating tbl, gd tires,
nw batt. $1200obo. Dan 778-722-0177
2 geneRatoRS: Champion yellow,
quiet, stackable 2000w $350. Yamaha
2500w $300. Anne 604-819-3493
lRg cabinet shop sandblaster $850, gd
compl. unit Joe 378-2676
eleCtRiC weed wacker, Stihl used 3x
$60 378-6696
4-gal. air compressor w/ hose, brad
nailer & stapler $150 315-0030
gaRage dr seal, fits 10x8 $20 280-8563
fRee:Worx 19” batt.-op lwnmwr, nw cond,
nds batt., pd $480 250-378-2325 aft 5pm
20” Cut gas lwnmwr w/ rear bag 378-4101
2-ton hydraulic trolley jack $15. 778-
358-9930
neW black aluminum soffit  21' x 16"
$20  280-8563
Ryobi router and table, custom con-
tainer box, hardly used $90 315-1824,
250-706-7774
10” table saw $50 378-8188
bRnd nW wood burning stove, new
$139 at Can. Tire, sell $100. Nw 20lb
prop. tank full of fuel $60. Paul 378-2337

volkSWagen, beetles, vans, trucks -
whole vehicles or parts, 50's, 60's or
70's.  250-469-2111
any type of manure 378-2778
SMall generator. Extension mirrors
for 95 Ford pickup. Small gas chainsaw.
378-8835
dodge 1/2-ton truck doors, passenger
& driver's side. 1960-1965, rust free &
clean. Ken 378-6065
2 oR 4 used 245/75R16 tires 378-6217
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Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: merrittmorningmarket.com

1951 Garcia St.
MErritt, Bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

OfficE SuPPliES (250)378-6882
PrintinG & cOPyinG (250)378-6808

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

MERRITT PICKLEBALL CLUB
Now playing outdoors at the Sport Box, Central Park:

M/W/F 8:30-11:00am; T/TH 6:30-9:00pm
A designated Court with instructor(s) and demo paddles will be
available for new players. Anyone over age 10 welcome (10-15
yr olds must be accompanied by an adult) Its an easy sport to
play, great fun and exercise.  FMI merrittpickleballclub@shaw.ca

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

Hours: 10:00am - 3:00pm Mon
9:00am - 5:00pm Tue to Sat

Closed Sun.

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 
nvma@telus.net

Quality Work
Competitive Rates

•
Call us today to 
book your estimate
250-879-2777

FREE quotes
for Merritt

customers!

  

 

 

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.com

SUMMER HOURS 
10am-6pm, 7 days a week

CornerofVoght&Mammette
Merritt,BC

(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Historic

Baillie House
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